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Facility Profile
Warden: Scott Middlebrooks | Capacity: 900 Inmates | Security Level: Minimum, Medium, and Close Custody

Economic Impact
Local Spend: $1,091,289 | County Revenue: $305,141 | Staff: 241

Accreditations
PREA
Prison Rape Elimination Act

Facility Programming Results: 260,107 hours of effective offender programming and engagement activities completed

The Wilkinson County Correctional Facility strives to be a leader in social impact by helping those we serve prepare to successfully re-enter society. Incarcerated men are provided with a wide variety of cognitive behavioral, educational, vocational, substance abuse, and life-skills courses that help reduce recidivism.

Rehabilitation Programs

Education
• Adult Basic Education
• General Education Development

Vocation
• Job Readiness

Substance Abuse
• Non-Residential Drug Abuse Program
• Residential Drug Abuse Program

Life Skills
• Cage Your Rage
• Challenge Journals
• Character Development
• Coping with Anger
• Facility Care Class
• Getting it Right
• Inside Out Dad
• Responsible Living
• Restoring Relationships
• SAMSHA Anger Management
• Thinking for a Change

• Thinking For Good
• Untangling Relationships

Therapy
• Individual Counseling
• Moral Reconation Therapy
• Ten Minute Cognitive Skills

Religious
• Discipleship
• House of Healing

Recreation/other
• Offender Orientation
Community Relations Council

- Reverend Nathaniel Hardy  
  New Life Baptist Church
- Chief Jessie Stewart  
  Woodville Police Department
- Mayor Keisha Stewart-Ford  
  Woodville City
- Earl Dean Anthony  
  Wilkinson County Industrial Board Member
- Ronnie Fisher  
  Wilkinson County Industrial Board Member

Helping Those We Serve

“It was such an honor to be here in Woodville visiting Wilkinson County Correctional Facility. The passion that Warden Bradley and his staff displayed for helping the offenders is so rewarding. I was very impressed with all of the programs that the staff outlined that are designed to help the inmates as they transition back into the community.”

~ Senator Tammy Witherspoon

“My dad wanted me to come to class and be a better father for my kids. This will better me as a person. It will help me go to college and study computer technology.”

~ Deondray Duff, GED Graduate at Wilkinson County Correctional Facility